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JlntleMei this town from St.
...- i- i; .-

-.-!, :.-ai- .,t that themarHS, uiiru ivfiii nisi, -
people thre anticipated an attack from the

Serninolea, depredations having been com- -

SiSii&iP Mofr& JJgm)Mrjr.o ed0?atifeH?ut

4 ?TVww-- t nrri7?v take tilace at Praeuei in June,; Frepara- -

t
" earfiaqae.t- - on (be

mined within 16 miles of the , place, l ne a WCrifice to their brutal amomon. in
inhabhauts all have to sleep iri theohl Fort the night befor last, they went to the
at nignt. The letter likewise states that pantation of Paddy Carr, a friendly Jndi-infonnati- on,

had been received at St. Marks, and after doi much damage to his
from the Blocfc house near VV iihlacooicbee, pr0perty jn various ways, they took away
by three men vvh& made their escape for the lhem eVery negro he possessed ; in
purpose of gettinf succor, that the gallant aJ ?? m wo,neri) and children. These

,H H, The tytne dim naa oeen posipou-'fo- r

the present. Lord John Kusseil
ha intimated tli.it the government was

to introduce a bill granting charters
.V, to all large towns at present umncorpora- -
' " ted.

- The statue of king William the third,

'.7

. j r n mm t f r

--Tne42mpew

tiotis were1 making for the ceremony, and
the sum of 30,000 ducats appropriated for
the coronation oT the Emperor, and 25,000
for the Empress. .... .

The xvinter in the horth of Europe, has
been one ofgreat rigor. At Moscow the
mercurv had been as low as thirty five be
low zero, ol Reaumur. On the 1 22nd of
January the day ol the greatest cold, a
sentinel was frozen at his post, and a
a sledge arrived drawn by four horses, but
the driver of which, with two travellers,
had been frozen on their journey;

Even in Italy the weather has been un-

usually cold.
The Prussian State Gazette, announces

that Charles X. will proceed in the begin-

ning of May the waters of
which have already done him the great
est good. He will then leave Boliemi for
Salsburg, his residence will be in the fine
chateau of Mirabelle. The Dutchess de
Berry, who for some time has not left
Gratz, is going shortly to Brandeus.

RUSSIA AND TURKEY.
The quesnon eftii: evacuation of Sil-stri- a,

the key of the Danube snd tht-- Bal-

kan, has been decided in lavar of theen-entir- e

independence of the Porte, confor-

mably to a .convention concluded through
the mediation, it is said of the E lglih with
the Russian embassador, Ruf ii wil! cvjc
uate this important for:re, upon th pay
ment by the Porte of the remainder ol the
contribution agreed to under (he treaty of
Adrianople.

CREECE.
A letter from Am ii- - ii thc25:h March

u'wpn in th. Am'sbur (J zt tte. that
ti .i mioiinr'f'd his evf i.tirtl

right of succession to tin throne of Bavi -

Danu wno we1 If) u naa susiaineu a bickc
no for aliOVC a

' .l . r. . ... j . ... fAm.nionin, ana were reauceu v.
nor Av! that thr was not a 8oot on the
I : ' - - 1

block louse as bur a hand that was not
nerforated wi'h bullets: and that Doctor
McLemore, Mr. Uollyman, and fJeorge

of North Caroli- -

nu, were amonc the killed. Columbia Tel- -

CAP TA INHOL LOMAN'S DEATH.
jt-

Col Wood arrived on Wednesday last from
Taliahnssee, ihree individual had arrived
there from Capt. ilolloman's command, on

the VYuhlacoocb.ee. The accounts they
bring from those brave fellow deseriedj
by our commanders-in-chie- f in the very

hnrtof the enemy's country are wilt cah
cuiated to aiouse iho fellings of ;very pat-

riot. It seems they were ordered to ihis
Block house on the filth of April, and chi-vali- ic

Scott disbanded his forces without
giving ihem. a thought and they have sub-

sisted ever since merely upon corn and wa-

ter ! The Indians were giving them very
l.i tie lespiie pressing upon them in vast
numbers. On one ocr t.-i- tliev wete at- -

I tnckrd on all 6ides by not les than one thovs- -

and Indians ! Criptiiin Hulloinaii's men re
turned iheir fire, uiih tremendous effect

thov pre-.-'e- d upon llie Block house in -- uch
oense miists. ilial tv-r- s?'not ol l he brave

I Jl lenders look ell'.-c- t. Alter this contest
' whieii tfi iniiiiitcd so fatullv to the I ndi.u.s,

j they laded to show themselves ioi several

he hitou Mond.v last, inionn uh ih at the
s ate of affairs, with respect so tin; Indi.-i-

.

depred-tnon- s in that quarter, is present
worse man i".er i. ..au i,rv ut-io.c-

.

savages are now in the immediate vict.-n- ot ,

i vhich stood in College Green, one of the

7 Hnost public "places in Dublin had been
'' blown up and totally destroyed by gun- -,

powder. - It had not been ascertained by

7 whom the onirigeSvas committed, but
were on loot, which it was

hoped would lead to the detection of the
parties concerned. The statue was enlire-- "

'
ly defaced by the explosion, and the legs

V- - lorn away from the trunk. The itatue
w8 generally supposed to be of braes, but1

this is not the case, it beii made of lead,
V - an old cut is observed in the neck which

report assigns to have been made by some

V , individual in 1793, who endeavored to cut

l"ofT the"'fieatf. After working a considera-- 7

hie time, he became 'alarmed, and desired
: .from the attempt. When the statue was

,
v lyioy on ihe ground, many of the persons

:", assembled in thestrret passed various re- -.

maflison the circumstance. Among the
....expressions were-- the following-i- He

j fainted, poor fellow ; bring him a drop of
water, Wbring the doctor for he Has bro-

ken birteg; 'he has been long enough,
'-

- op and it was time, he should be pulled
'

down, and may he never nse aain.' An

old woman, in a happy Mate of inebriation,
r-- turned up her eyes to the statue, and clap-pin- g

her handa together cried out, 'Ah
TJhen, Hill, my hearty ! you're unseated

before Dan's unseated, and ithe, unseat-e- d

there's just the place (or him,' The
'atue was of an enormous s'zc, and

and ftom the skill with which its destruc-- -

tiou was planned and executed, it is be-- .l

l.eved that an expeiienced military enin- -

eer must have bem engaged m it.
FRANCE. "

..s .Ttiebeet root suar question was yet
before the French Chambers, and was

- reating a good degree of exciternenf.
' On tht 9th ol April, the deputies were

' 'discussing a proposition for recalling therr exiled members of the Bonaparte family,

ria, and lus deposited the act ol rr nuncin- - j "rtJ

tion in his father's hand The new ol j Cpi. Willcy of the Schooner Motion ar-th- is

ha eiven treat stifsicllon to the-- rive.-- l vestcrdav from St. Johns, w hich place

Afandarm, on thr east 6ide ot th river, arul
, turuwd to this place on yesterday, and re- -

ncar the road that eads from Jicksonviil--
that the o hos-n-- d

u, 6t. Augustine. George S. Mo.te, who : htjpnto camp
. aboutIndtanS,amved buf the Sunday ptev.ous from hirty

From the Mir on HL.....i .

Messrs,
A'-- ? fiscalhe 'cannot fi

y at-V- wil rt.nr. " 1

ikem a n.po l J 11 ... ,u" Hear
I'll"- - ui uiu iiiiot'ir ,

BOOd old Collar, mv rI., ,U.0,0f S

find them. 'K."80 Igood v
'

Will

a9 to give this informio tn il.' '

office.
THE CREEK W All ENDF.D!.
Ye have just rectivej ;he Unci's,

fion of Governor Clay, of A'.ahna !

the 20th instat,io th2 chie1? r
of the Cieek Indians, lie tahrs to tw'"

.1 i . ' - U--l tti
in-- r tne tiws and warm t

lomnly against making war upon the.United States. Now, if the Indiana ar!

not foolhardy beyond all eonceptioj;- - '

will listen to the advice of their prLdf
friend, governor Clay, and the w
be over at once ; but if they da not ybr
it h probable, from a feA llireahi,,,-,- '
hints, that he will bristle up and wri'j
to the venerable president and ask 1,

to tell Secretary Cjs to write to general
Scott to t:ike the 'spare trot-ji- IromPio,,
ida.Vand go and get some public diiiuwj

in that neighborhood, and if hp i..

spare time, to look into tli'u ;:ly buaiaj'
Take the proclamntion; under all foj"

circumstances, aivl it beats anv thin tut
mortal-- man ever hoard of unless it e

the order ot governor Jrchley to General
Lowe to prevent troops from cro?fin
into Alabama until a certain time. "Geo-

rgia and Alabama are blessed with a pajr
of most discreet and prwknt govvrnorrr
God help the people ! Micon Messcru

TKX VS.
A fleet of nine vessels, and a stearr,-c- r

mounting 7 guns, left Natchez for Ti.
on Ihe 12th ult., with 700 men. Gen.

Felix Houston of Natchej?, sold hi? p!.
taliou for $59,000, and with the pro
ceeds equipped 500 mounted men, w!,j

also left Natchez on the 5tii, for Tetij.
A number had also gone from Nenr O-

rleans, under command of Gen. Green.

FATETTVILLK, J'JNS, 2
Brand vfnchl 50 a 60itMolas9es 47 i 5)

Do (apple) 45 a 50 Mads, Cut, '.71..
Bacon 12 1-- 2 Sugar, brown 12 a H
Beeswax 52 a 23 Lump 15

Coffee 14 a 15 Loaf 18 a W

Cotton (new) 14 a 15 Salt " ' 6S a 73

Corn 75 Fobaccn leaf 6 a T

Candles (FF) 15 a 00 Cotton B.teging 25 a 34

Flaxseed 1 25 Bale Hope II a U
Flour g5 1.2 a C Wheat 1 2S

Feathers 45 Whi&key 34 a 21

Iron 5 a 6, Wool ia &!

CutRAW, S. C. Mav, 2J.
Reef in market 9 a 10. Lard 13 a 15

Bacon 00 a 12 Leather sole 25 i:i
by retail 14 a 15,Lead bar & a?

Butter 20 a 25 Molasses 43 a 45

H trns 15 Nails cut 7a
' '

B.eswax 16 a 18 Do wrought
'

Bagging 20 a 28 Oats 40 a 00

Coffee 14 a 16 Oil curriers 75 a gl

Cotton 15 a 18 Do palm
Corn 80 Do linseed 137 1 2

Flour (wag's)75a750 Peas 100 a 11-- 2

northern 900 .Kice 4Q0 a 501 .

Feathers 35 a 36Sugar 13 a H

Hides ereen 5 Salt sack 240 a 27S

Do drv 10; Do bushel 75

I Iron 450 a 550 Tallow 9 10

Indigo 75 a 250 Tnharrn man. t
Lime 350; Bale rope 11 a K

Lodg -a meingGreeaoughATseventy six,
" 'i

Resolved, That we celebrate the Anniversa-

ry of "St . John the Baptist" en Friday the im
of June instant. .

A public procession will be formed ana a

Sermon preached on the occasion at 11 f c'f
M. to wliicrt the public art generallv ''Jts '

ed. Tho members of the Lodge are require
to meet at the Hall at 9 o'clock, A. MrPJJ'
ratory to forming the procession.
Brethren and other1 members of the forTj.
in town arid country, and the members
ont Lodges are respectfully invited 10 ailtllU

and join with us in the celebration.
By order of the Lodge,

JtvD. II. LINDSAY, ramir.itttt
A. E- - HANNEH, 5

Greensborough, June, IS 8

FIFTY DOLL dRS TO

STOP THE HUNAVV VYS '

from the subscriber on 30th Ma;

- near High Rock Post-offic- Rockingha."

conntv. rM . : 1 wo netrro mcu
v - - o old- -

Abram Solomon is a man twenty years
rw . fn!! far r Iiirec outh

...
.

WIOCIW VV1"JVAIUU 0 W f " L g

thick lips ; coarse voice , large feet wn
burn on his back, received when amaH- -'

feet high-w- ell made, smiles when pM;
to, took with h.m a cloak and frock cloth co

veiTet collar. Abram is aoou nv . -- -

ches h.gh ; black complexion ; pert wn. r
ken to strait, well mad man ; 26 or 7

n atrr.: small feet. fine voice had oa ju
-- o- ...... . r.-- Jcoat, worne ntue Dare iuuvcu r4StLOMOK was raised m Va.

ABHAM w.s raised Norfolk county

The above reward w.U be given ' 1
who shall place them in some, safe J--

can get them v McGEHEE.

.Communications' mde w tbis.oSce ;
High Reck, Rkb5jf ; i16:

THE CRlflEtt WAK !

Jiiipdrtantaiul mournful npws!

F?Thft hostile-- - are still roami,

the forest in pursuit of plunder, and both

property and lives are continually falling

npproea the? have secreted in somei of
0- - y

rflfrxnroa an1 lift Hftllllftheir swamp i3tiito0t:,,
exult in the capture,

. -
as one entitled to

great praise, arrug - j
i f- - : J - n.rfiu In nnH lu with Ihp
muia-.- , ana u -- ;.

whit( s as to assec.a e wun tnem a.mos
exclusivelv. A volunteer company ol

mounted men have proceeded to Roan- -
oke, under command of Mijor Howard.
They amount, in all, to about 400, and
from appearances are well prepared to

meet a savage foe.
The Steam boat Hyperion, Capt. Ba-

ker, having on board 100 volunteers well
equipped, left the wharf to-- d i', and will
proceed down the river as far as Roan- -

oke. The force by land, and mat oy

water, will meet at Roanoke and if the
Indians sUll have possession of thit place,
there will be a bloody buttle. We h ive
every confidence in the ability ol our men
to couque

Sunday, May 22d.
No movements of interest have been

madetod.'iy.
Gen'ls. Bailey and Beall are actively

engied in the upper part of the Nation;
the letter eniered Chambers and Macon
counties on the I6lh itist. and had a brush
with the Indians; The result was three
kflfed and eight Captured fimong the
nufiiHier of Captives was the Chief and
prophet of Lich-a-fo-- ca town

Monday, May 23d.
An Indian youth from the rank of

frie,uiy Indians, was despatched to the
natOIl Wl(h a view to discover if possible

n(,rr)ht.r of host iles, and ascertain if
:nM N ah.mii-.r- or anv of h a naitV
u,oro rnms tn.Wl, rniIlh rp.

"" ,rom 11,13 P,ac? ou ",c "B
I. l. 1 1, - .U- - UAdrew -- lliai ii ic uiiiiiuci iiicic ucociiiuicu

was 4 to .r00 and that he did not see
any who were disposed to bo friendly.
These Indians in their travels had burn-

ed every house on both the old and new
ro ad, and destroyed all of the property
which fell in their way.

A report has reached us, which seems
entitled te credit: that the Indians are
about sendinc their women, children, and

; sUch pumier as they have Stolen from the
wmtej to Florida, and th$t when they

a.rp na of the5e incumbrances thev are
determined to 'fight their death.' The
Seuunoles are now murdering and de - J

stroying property near I allahassee, and
we predict that ike day is clo?e upon us,
when the Creeks and the Seminoles will
be found united in a bloody and uncom-
promising warfare.

Gen. Woodward arrived last evening
from Tufkeetee, with eight friendly In-

dians, and eleven white men. fie states
that there is an encampment at Tuskee-ge- e,

which can number about 760 friend-
ly Indians, who are perfectly willing to
war agaiut the hostiles, provided they
can be backed by two or three hundred
white men.

A rumor has been in town for a few
days, that Gen. Scott had been super-
seded in his command of the southern ar-

my "Thi s we have good reason to be-

lieve, ia entirely anfouoded.

Considerable sensation was excited in

that a young man named Samuel Har
da way, had been murdered by the Creek
Indians, in the nation, while on his way
to Columbus, in the stage, from Mont-

gomery. --

Extract of a letter to the Charleston Ob-serv- er,

dated
! TALAPOOSA COUNTV, (Al.) May 0.

A fort has been built with three Bas- -
! tioos Capable of a monthly siege of 599
men. i ne army nau ueeu ici.uui ecu aiso
by a detachment from our country, and
a treaty of peace with Manawa, the chief
of the uamusKe j noe, ui norse snoe
memorv, who fought Gen. Jackson, in

; he at war ad Kotchsenoatti, a chief
of ereat influence and daring, of the Ko
nomotchkacoka tribe, who are now garri-

soned in Tallapoosa, awaiting orders with
300 Indian Warriors, whose very looks
breathe war and fury. Never, sir, have

., ,, i,i 1 1 1l neneio a more uuu.c t
Und an -

1

Young vicprous and brave, they wtre

6ing an unlimited conhdence in their as--

. surauces 01-- tutiuuui.

and for transferring to France the remains
of Napoleon. Petitions for these objects
had been presented to the cnamoers, ana
the debates were animated, fhe sneak
crs on the subject of Napoleon's re-

mains expressed a conviction thm the
British government would make no diffic-

ulty, in comply ieg with any wish express-li- d

by the government of France, that they
' . should be taken but of their graves at St.

Helena, and transferred. It was the de
v sire of the applicants that the remains of

ihe man who had had conferred so much
; glory' on France, should be deposittd at

X the Place Vendome, under the brass pil-j&'- hr

which standi there as a general trophy

; i of his manifold and high military deeds.
In addition to the arguments of M. Thiers

'ti.'0again8t the petitions, on the broad prtnei-- t
Wple of policy and expediency, a: deputy

itj $ (M. Dubois) in an excellent speech, re- -

Nw York, unere he has a mother and sutcr
was killed and scalped, on T hureday I 'Si

at his seilh meni, about 2 J nnh's liowt M

his lioune and store turt,his gnu taken;
but neither iSis watch nor money touched.

Col. Parrish passed through Augi'st i yes-

terday on his vay to 'I'nllahasse from Wash-

ington city. He carries a brigadier gemr-al'- s

commission home in his pocke', and if
we miPhtTentore to sui raise on such a .uh- -

jeer, he will make the fcernir.oies walk
Spanish? when he gets alter them. c
take inm to oo just ine man to lusn ,nto
hammock at tb head of his troop., crying,
Hoys here they are. lie will not bring
Maihciiiat! s to bear on folks, wlioc move-ment- w

set riuch rules at defiance who never
heard of Mat hew Mattocks or Jtdin either.
He will probably command in the next cam-

paign in that quarter at least we 'ln-p- so.
He knows the country and the Indians loo,
and where to find iheir, and if they run he
will run after them. But his troops where
will he get his tioop-- The Flondians, in
the 'invaded and threatened parts have to
stay at home to t;.ke care of the women and
children ! Augusta Courier.

The late Florida Campaign is the theme
of much discourse in the northern pappus.
The movements of Generals and Maj..r G n- -

eial?, the expenditures of millions cl ihe pub
lie money, and with all the continued de- -

predations of the Indians w ho are belter pre- -

pared : than ever for a fight, hive excited
strong remarks and animadversion. It is re-list- en

grcttcd, however, that those who may

'to the conversations of ihe pi evident at his

6lsted theripetitionf on another ground,
'i namely : that Napoleon had perished in

Damsnmeni mr wis; Tjurpoprs, in pim- -

.isbmenl of his ambition and despotism,
and that it would be flying in the face of

r". Providence to remove his remains horn
' , the rock in which they were, mured,

L.i.xi'and thus render nugatory the salutary les- -

Greeks. EGYPT.
A malignant fever is raging in Upper

Egypt with great violence, Meherr.it All

was intfcnding to go into that country in
'

persou in order to put down the rebellion
but has changed, his mind. The finan-

ces of the viceroy are in such a stale ot

embarrassment that he is a obliged to dis-

miss a great many of the Europeans who
have been employed by htrn Nodoubtisas
yet entertained a? to the unportam e t- -

.....wtiieu lvu7 .,?.au
CnifinV firman, hill it S hf IVeQ thill

the Pacha will not submit till driven to

the last extremirv. N. Y. Commercial.
The ashes of Napoleon is aeain the sub

ject of of debate in the French deputies.
An attempt was made to permn meir re-

moval to France, but received the go by,
being referred to thecouncilof ministers.
This is about as well, as it seems now like

an affectation of sentiment to talk of en-

tombing under this triumphal column in

the Place Vendome the ashes of that great
soldier whose reputation, would not be

enhanced be such funeral obsequies and
whom, when alite, bis countrymen did not
6tand by as they should have dor e in the
hour of extreme necessity; but on the con-trar- y,

saw him conquered and doomed to

nglorious exile and incarceration upon the
i rpek of bt. Helena.

Sx yards and no more. The people
of 'Providence, R. I. ,4are contemplating
to pass laws that no ft male shall have

I more than six yard3 of cloth in each
sleeve" so says the vvesicnester ana
Putnam Herald.

The law did not pa?s the manufac- -

turers andahop keepers voted it down by
more than ten to one, and thr usnaf pat - J

xem of sixteen yarns rstdlr maintained
Th e proposition now is to widen the side ;

wa Iks, and the necessity for this measure J

is so imperious that it 'will' probably pas
without opposition. Prov, Jour.

The desire of the Van Buren party to
defeat the Land 13i!l,is so great, that they
have been endeavoring to devise means
to squander as much of the Surplus Rev
enuc as possible. It. was for this purpose
nai hjiuduueiuo. ... uuuw 'K8U'

I

I lutions caning upon me ar ano navy
j Departments to inform the Sunate how

)Li rnulfi. snenA on. thr niJihf. ,.m..vm m.U(1.j f
Works! Heretotore the inquiry of the j

Lfcjiai incriip irao I'tcu, w j
do with? Now, it is, how much can you j

spend? And all to prevent the people
from deriving benefit from their own
money, because the plan did not originate
with himself or his party. We verily be - j

lieve that he would sooner sink the money
to the bottom of the sea than let the otates
have it. Fay Observer.

NOTICE... . . .
rrHERE wiii oe expostaiapuuiic saie, aitne
X curt house door m Greensborough, on Mon

dk the 20th dav ot June next, for c.!h. a ner
gro mm, named Gietfi, the property vf (iile
i f rvrrw.TS? wiiii wus lev itfcx imuv iiii e ULiirji." " .... i . i

ItdcMs A1."1 Wol lUreensDorongt, lodge
no ,7bi t,ol.jonn ;M.L,cgiii, ana uoutrv ..uucn ;.i

ell , against said (Wch H. Bowers, : : -
JOHN M. LOGAN Shfl

V LTliH-- YV IN BOURN," Consti
GrceiubvrvuffrJvner'1826.'

Jand i. to be deduced from his fate, and obht-Sera- te

the recollection of the despots who
fehad 'to ingloriously avenged themselves ;

TnZTTrVVia. mtX nfa'ralrrfl ir. llAminialfcrfl
rfair an ft ttiA hflhi- - nard -- to .lhcordr, olM.',!.r:-r- " ' t

Ihe day.
. The subject of American indemnifica

t??
:

ttoii wis "again befiore the chamber of
' peers on the ninth of April- - M. Thiers

''
.' ?

' declared that the explanation pf the Prts-- -

ident s mtsage was so satisfactory that

fireside should feel it incumbent upon theinjthi3 fewCJty g dayg 8mcef by learning

? the govermeut had not felt warranted to
withhold payment any longer-- ' tne nrst in- --

slalment had therefore been paid. M.

vf Dubouchage, the , interrogating peer, ob- -

served tnat ii was ny no means certain
- that the chambers accepted ttie( message

ff the 3 1st December as conclusive, and

tnuuguv iniiiiti (tjjiaiiauuiiii, mi,
'part of government were due to the cham- -

ber. lit did not mean to charge the gov- -

to publish it at once to the world, espe
"Cially'if the feelings of gallant men are to
be afTected painfully by the disclosure, A

letter writter from Washington nfter stating
that he had visited the president thus details
his conversation:

He is of opinion that Scott, Gaines and
Macomh, are what it would not be polite in
me t0 tft0ttt aid say3 (ha, ,he Fiorida War
ought tQ have been BUwpreMej ong ago, and

.i. ..u i .l. v i i
buouio not nave cost ine couniry a nunureu
thousand dollars. It has aheady cost up -
waras 01 iwo minions, i -- ara aeciaeuiy 01

opinion with the old gentleman, and agree
exactly with old Ben Hardin, who to-d- ay

'said that the mounted men of Kentucky
would have taken it by the job, and comple- -
ten it lor a hundred thousand dollars, and
given a full, receipt long ago for eveiy Indian.

A dreadful accident occured on the Lex
ington and Ohio rail roads on the 19th ult
by the upsetting of the locomotive and
jrajn 0j passenger cars attached fo it. On

. . tcrossing one ot me emoaflKments tne IOCO

motive & cars ware precipitated to the
bottom.a distance of twenty or thirty teet.

one-die- d iu a shorUUrne,. and two more
eu ppusctt tu imi-- u) iu. . ..r: .

s ernment, however, with paying the instal--men- ts

until they had received the satis

1
Jactory eiplaiutipns, As evidence of the

s

returning confidence between France and

? 5 the United Stes, it is now said that M.
Q - Serurrter, was about to set out fer,VVash-T- ?,

ii.gtou, to resume tiis function as Charge
' dA11airs in that capital.
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V,'i, Some farther details of petty move
CiheiiU' and trifling recouutres betvycen the

. --Tactions are! received, but they are scarce
L. ly . worth report ii.g. 7 -

' IX.' The Madrid datts are to the 1st of A- -
drawn 00. and eacn touched the pen Ol

h(l,ftnil 't th M iWntvl nnW lav down to sleeo in--". Y.v y - pyt, --' . 1"
escaped injury. Un.e was ktled instantly, the rnidst of our 'savage orernren, repo- -

w" : : .pxiuvrrtai leuiciireHw, pii.c hi uiai
"'J capital in co q ence of information
iiicQ.iklhe.riM;Wiii'8t that England had

deefded upon diiect: nurat
witUIeii;:..'':-V . - --
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